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amount due depositors and the balance shall be
aSf"es8e·110 Pooidbank.

If such offi~~r snaIl reruse or ne!t1ect. upon
sucn applicatll0n '"0 aive such statement to ~aId
'As~e~80rp.,be soa11 forfeit and pay to saId city
the ~um of $500 for each offence to be sued for
and col1ec{,ed by said cIty.

Sec. 13. The re 1 and perSonal estat.e liable to
tax~tion, shall be estimated and assessed bV said
A8se8sor~ at its true und full val ne as t,hev'
would appraise the !'ame in pa,.yment of a just
debt" due from a solvent debtor.

Sec. 14. In mak.ing- 8uch assessment said As-
sessors shall not dtduct from the property as-
sessed )0 any pf:'rson or eorporation, any con-
tln~ent debt or liaOllity of such per:lon or corpo-
ration.

Sec. 15. Real estate aU~ged in the ordinance
,or re~olution for a local Improvement adopted
by the Oommon Oouncil to be beneftttea there-
oy, shall be asst'8sed to the owner or the occu-
pant, or by any dto8crtpnon by wbich the same
mav be known and a lstinf4ui~hed, whhou c refer-
ence to t,oe owner or occupaot.

Sec. 16 Every general, or local t.ax: or'assess-
ment levied or made agalnsli liny p~rson or cor-
poration in ti'aid chy in conformity with this, 01'
any ot.her law Of thlS State 10-111111 create a per-
son,,) Jiability or obli~ation agaln~t ~och person
or corporation to pay the same to the ctty Of Ro-
chester, tor the coUectlon of WhlCb, saia CHy
may maintain in itSOWD name, an action in any
court of competent jurisaict!oD In addition t~
any other remedies now provided by law for en-
forcing toe same.

Sec. 17. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent
with tois act are hereny repealed.

AId .. Ho-che moved tile report be received and
PUbli8h~d. Carri~d.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Ald. Andre ws presented the following:
MAYOR'~ OFFICE, t

Roo HESTER, N. Y., Nov. 30, '69. f
To the Hon. the Common Council:

GENTLEMEN; --At the request of tbe 8p~,Clal
CommItte on Water Works, [ opened corres.
pondence WHo, \be bond hOld~r8 of toe Roches-
ter W~M.erWorkt'\ Companv. I have received
from ttlem the en~Lostd reply.

YOUrs rp,~pectfuJlv,
EDWIN: M. SMITH, Mayor.

PHILA.DELPHIA, Nov. 25, 1869. l
.No. 430 Walnut street. f

Thp. Hon . .Edwin M. Smitk,Mayor 0/ the Cit-gor
Rochester :.
DEAR SIR :-The understgned committee,

rep\ e8en Hnll the bond hOld~rs of the ROChester
Wa'"erWorg's tJompany's honds. had tb~ honor
to receive your commuuicadon of the 15tb. inst.
repre..,entingo the pft>t'ent posit.ion of the works
Of saId company, coupl~d Wlt.b the kiod o1f~r
" to COnSll1er, on the pard of the M.ayor and

, CouncH of ttl~ city of Rochest.er, promptly and
carefully aoy plan lOOking to toe ..arJ v comple-
tioo Of tbe worKs whicb the bondholders mlgnt

,offer to tb.em,"
Toe bondnolders relying on the assurances of

the company from time to time, compoped
rn~nnly of your own citizens, and on ihe security
oflerpd. them, as weH as upon the convictIon
that thev woUld have toe hearr.v co-operation ot
the g'ood peo",le ot Roctl~sr,~r, have a.lready in-
Vested, a lar~e sum Of money in the work in
que.,tion, andsucn arraDg'eme,Dts have been
made of late as wilJ, we believe, secu,re an early
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completion of the enterprise. This, we suppo~e,
is all that can be desired in any quarter. We
re~ret that tbe proposition recentlV laid before
th~ ci fy anthorlti~s, lOOking to a loan to aid in
the complet10n ot the work, did not meet wit,h
favorable actiOD, as we are noder tbe imprpS--lon
that In a bU8lDe~t1,improving and enterprising
Clity like Rochester, requirinll an expenditure of
$20,000 per annum for water rent tor PUOjlC use,
the security w.ould have been ample, and the aid
thus rendered would h,~ve secured, the more
speedy IDtroduction Of water Into the cit,y.

In regard to toe difficuttie ...pOinted out in
your communlcation, respecting the comple-
tion and Sllcce~s oi toe enterprise, we appre-
hend they are not more serious than t.hose watch
companies organized for simIlar purposes fre-
quently have to contendwitb. We are much
pleased to learn, as we do from your lett~r, tblttt
there is Uno real ho--tili,y to the present works
lD,Rochester," and that Y0tl" know of no better
source of supply than Hemlock Lake." Any
other company seekin~ to ~upply your city
WIth water from th~t source (and it seems to be
tbe only available one !Deeling aU tbe require-
ments of" the pUblic,) would have to contend
whh the same difficulties in reg-ard to rights of
way, damage>o\.&c., WhlCh the present com()anv
m-iY, in your jUdgoement., ha.ve '0 contend with.
In reviewil4g the Whole SUbject we at-e of tb.e
opinion that notnin~ remains to be done here
to drive ODthe work as raploly as POssible by
tbe present cumpany. We do notse~ tha.t we
can dO anytbin~ eJ~e, even if it were desiraole,
and in tnis conclUsion l~t us nope for the kind
co-operation oflhe citlzens Of RoctLester, and if
not their pecuniary nid, at l~a~t least their
sympatby in OM benal!. '

For yourself, pl~ase accept our thanks, and
be pleased to tender our acknowle(j~em+,nts to
the Jrent.lement, of the COUDCllfor the interest
they have manife~ted on The SUbject) as wen as
tor your and tbelr kind tUYit.ation tl) meer. ttLem
as a commilitpe, a pleasure we hope ~ome cay to
re~1ize.

We have the honor to be, yuurs trUly,
J. S. WILLIAMSON,
JAMES fL (JAM:PBELL,
ALA.N WOOD,

Committee for Bono tlold~r~ R. W. W. Co.
Bonds.

ReceiTed and ordered (Juolished.
ASSESSMENT RO f .. LS.

Ald. Mander presented the assessment rolls for a pipe
sewer in 6loBS st, pipe sewe"in V,)ught st, and the re-
pa1ring of Spring street sewer, and moved their confir-marion.

Carried as follows: .

A~lre:~~I~r~~~C°fe~~t~f8:: ~~~~~~:f~J~~~:~~:f~
yea, Mor.rtson, JedOrd~ Caufield, Craig, Wilson, With.
:~~s~~&~~~a~~~~' erling, Stebbins, Mauoer, Par-

:rlSM~~~~; pr.-sented the assessment roll for a pipe
~i'd~~~!diIt~n:o~~~~i~y~.George st t~ Monroe ave,

Ald. Craig moved to postpone action upon tbe mo-
tion until the next regnl~rmeetiDl~.

Ald. Roche moved to table the motion of Ald. Craig
to.fb~s~ga~n foar:~~~'r~ the roll was c i\rried as fol-
lows: '

Ayes';-Ald. Whitcomb, Qnaltrough, Rochester, An-
drews, Crouch, Remln~ton, Cochrane, Relyea, Morrli:lon,
~:~6i~~, ~~~~:~~'P:~~~~' A~~~hb~~d~r!?drU1f, Roche,

Nays-Ald. Brlggs, Caring, Craig, Gerl1ng-4.
ORDIN ANCES.

PIPE SEW.B IN SAVANIBH STREBT.

8e~~i ~~~~~E~~te~~~~e~~~r~~a13~g:~:n~t~~~~ ~ltE:
sewer in COUIt st.
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